
For the Watchman.

The Darkey and the Mule. T. VERNON
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phe was again voting for Capt. Davis who
on the 39th and 40th ballots reached his
highest TptcJtiof, at which time Coi. Mc-Cork- le

w hose name had been proposed
lifter another comity had voluntarily
given him her vote received his highest
number. On the 3Qth ballot Mr. Kluttz
withdrew his name and proposed that of
John S. Henderson who received his
county and a few scattering votes for a
few ballots and was seemingly dropped

A TALE OF TWO CRUTCHES

A Well Known Citizen of Atlanta
Lays Down kis Crutches.

I have only a few words to say, which are to
state that I have been confined to my bed for
two months with what was called Nervous
Rheumatism, or Sciatu.3. I was only enabled
ao hobo) about occasionally by toe pa of
cratches, and in tais condition I commenced

the use of B. B. B., four bottles of which en-

abled me to discard' the use of my crutches
and attend to business. I had previously used

all well recommended medicines without relief.
It has been' over two months since using

B. B. B., and I consider myself a permanently

cored man.
J. P. DAVIS,

Atlanta, Ga (West End.)

Whatever is becoming is lionest,

and whatever is honest must always
he bccouiit-g- .

A colored couple sued for divorce iu
Wake Superior Court last Therwlay. All
the regular jurors had been diseluirged
and there was nobody about except law-yea- s.

The judge accordingly made the
lawyers get into the .jury box nnd the
case was argued before them. They
granted the divorce.

There is a pearl button factory at
Spriufield, Mass., giving employment to
25 or 30 hands. It is only about oue year
old, but is said to be growing and pros-

perous. The shells used are from the
Ease aud West Indies and California. All

sizes of buttons arc made.

"Papa, can yon tell a lie asked a
politician's son. "Certainly, my boy, I

can tell one, no matter w here I lend it,"

M. IV A P
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until the 48th ballot when the flirting
little damsel, Davie, gave him her 18
votes and again he was left until the 58th
ballot when the vote stood, Ai infield 76)
Bradsltaw 63, Pinnix 32, McCorkle 37

and Henderson 40.
The 50th ballot gave Armtield his old

102, Pinnix 67 aud Henderson 80. The
60th ballot gave Armfield 100, Hender-
son 100 and I'iuiiix 49. When Catawba
was called on this last ballot her 37 votes'
were cast for Henderson, which caused j

great applause and may have led to other
changes, but objection was made by some

the delegates and the vote was chang
to Armfield.

The Catawba delegation then asked for
time to consult and while they were out
the 61st ballot was so far completed as to
give Mr. Henderson 133 votes which had
been counted by his friends as cast who,
as we returned to the hall, had Mr. Hen-

derson up iu their arms or ou their shoul-

ders bearing him iu triumph to tlie speak-

ers stand. Amidst all this excitement
and rejoicing Mr. L. L. Witiierspoon, of
the Catawba delegation got up ou a bench
and after some time aud much effort
gpt in a motion to make the nomination
uuauimous, which was done with hearty
good will all round. It was night. We
had been there all day without dinner.
Everybody's opponent had been benten
and all were glad. Mr. Henderson made
a short speech accepting the nomination
with thanks ;ind the convention adjourn
ed.

Our candidate is an able lawyer, aud
an honest, sober, christian gentleman and
w ill make a faithful Congressman.

Gone Over t; Cleveland.

Why a Large German Organization
Supports the Democratic Ticket.

Cleveland (O.) Dispatch to New York Sun.

Tf, SHQcS A CMTERS made t.
'All WvK riln lii!w seventeen iium r..- -

.All "Materia I or the be.-i-i sfrode, ami wort
la the latest st.vle.--, - .; .
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IRS. J. J, & E. M. SOTIRELL
OFFICE:

pqRNEU 1111 AND BANK STREETS.

office nouns : ..
" 3 to 10 .v. M. and 3 to 5 P. if.

37" Gra

C

wanted for The Lives
of ail tbe Presidents16EN 15.oUheU. & TUelaitei
est, handsomest, best

bbok err soitl tor teas than twice our price. The
latest set llngboo'; ia merle. Immense proms
to areata. All tnteliuent peopn want it Any one
eao Decome a successful agent. Terms free.
T7 . Haixbtt Book Co. ortland, Maine.

Minia miirr nnnrimm, inn wnn.
Hit Stock: Constantly EeiilejisM

U5DER THE FIRM NAME OF

PMJMJtllvS A: .T!OSSmA..
Wm. J. PfidiMK t. Ion? known r.s I he bei

ftariieiM and Saddle Maker v!k ever did basis
OM in Salisbury, presents bit coniplinx 1)!-l- o

old friends and patron with an invitations
to cajl and see h's present ptot:k of new
Harness, Sad lies. Collars, &e. lie warrant
tatufaeliun to every purchaser of New Slock,
and also hi repair work. Hates as low as a
good article will admit of. Cull and see.

PLUMMER & K JEGAH.

fEfTEM N. C. RAILROAD
OFFICE OEN'. PASSENGER 'AGENT,;-:

Salisbury, N, C, MAY 11th, 1884.
SCHEDULE.

?

:- HiT. WEST.
Train Na ,) fTralh No. 1.

JtAUT. ; STATIONS. WEST.

1 J .. . , .
i .csenr ,,, COinpI,mets toand respeetfullv solk-- ., ,e P'-lic-

tahHsmentTM, '
J f la. fr

qmrenients of first class busie--

H8SBue&ies, Carriage; --

Fnaetons. Wno- - '

HE IS CONFIDENT OP n,,-- .

SATISFACTION.
Spinal provision and kBoarding and keeping hlS"
Drovers will find ood SttaUsat this place. an Sfc

o'
Special
Commercial

accommodations
Travelers

for tho benefr
Lee Street, Salisbury, N. c.

Iron Sim4- - ;i
,w - - x ; r

For 'nt Look, kiuiMt

MM, . 'T. H r.i- -

to me. eiriipr
account i mortgage (for Ginarc hereb emiiuUd of sueli inAu 'ncs, and requested to n,akesettlement otherwise the .counts wiU fa a

' "jec iiimut lurt ier ntice, to c( by le;iil pmceas.
uespecnuiir,Dec. J J. 1). McNEELY.

C. M. ATWELL,
AT PRONT WINDOW OF

Z3avls' 3?xxx-axitxix-- o Store
Main Stkkes, Samsbcuv, N. C.

Will repair Chicles. Watehcs. Jcwelrv,etc
All work warranted. Will also keep a fall
line of Hew Tirst-Clas- s Clocks.

Try me and save money by having rood
work done at living figures."

March IS, ISS4- .- Cm

week ;i Umne. ftxuitni free. P:i h
solim-l- sure. ,, rNk c n.ii ,i n$66 lUilvd. Header, lrvoii want Imslm
it a lil, li persons ut t'ltiicr i.,.orolj, can iu ike irr ut u.iv :fli the iim.. n,i,v .?with iOolutj iv-r- i limy, rurtlciuars to - '

U. il allktt ,t co.f I'onuud. Maine
13:ly

RICHMOND & DAMILLE R I
C. DIVISION'.

CONDENSED SCHEDULE.

it KAlN.s tiUlXti EAST.
Jan. 'Jjjjl

--Daily.
,Nu. 51.

Dailv.
No. oil,

Leave L'hJrroiU... ,'!.ofS a.m. 8.03 . iu,
y s.iubury o.;;i " ! o"0

C Uigli i'uiil .. 11 47 " 10.42
Arr.iirctnsboro .... 7.-- 7 " 11.15
1. ea ve rtjcttl)oro . '. 4 j 41

Arr. HilNhoro...... 1 1 .49 .
"

" Durham 12 27 p.m.
" Ealeih 1.43 '

Lv. " 3.00 "
A rr. Ooldahoro 5.15

.No. 15 Dailv except rtaliirdi-v-

Leave (Jreeiboro 4 20 p. ni.
Arrive at llaieifih 11.54 p. in.
Arrive at Liohlshoro 5. CO a.m.

No. rj t'onnect-- i nt (ireensfoors wiihRA D

li K for all point Nurtli, Last and West of

Danville. At Sa!i.4mry with V N 11 Kfor

all points in Western N C. At Goldfboru
wiih W & V li li dailv. Nob. 51 anil 53

connect at (Jreem.l.oro withrK Sc D K li nd

for all points on the Saltm Branch.

Til A INS GOING WEST.

The Indepemlent German Club, j (hey are boumi ,u iriv'n.ilb.M to pub- -
which has a membership of .'.Hsuers, at the end of their lime if

FRIGHTFUL NASAL CATARRH.

Pieces of Bone.
For four years I have been afflicted with a

yery troublesome catarrh of the bead. So

terrible has its nature been that when I blew
my nose small pieces of bones would frequently

come oat of my mouth and nope. The
was copious and at times exceedingly

offensive. My blood became so Impure that
my general health was greatly impaired, with
poor appetite and worse dsftrA

Numerous medicines were used without
relief, until I began the use of B. B. B., and

tbree bottles acted almost like magic. Since

their use not a symptom has returned, and I
feel in every way quite restored to health, t
am an old citlaen of Atlanta, and refer to al-

most any one living on Butler street, and more

particularly to Dr. L. M. Gillam, who knows
of my case.

Mas. Elizabeth Knott.
We will mail on application to anyone inter-

ested in blood and Shin Diseases, Scrofula,
Rheumatism, Kidney Troubles, etc., wonder,
fnl and unquestionable testimony of cures
effected by the use of B. B. B., the quickest
Blood Puffier ever known. Large bottles $1.00

or s x for $5.00. Sold by all Druggists, or Im-

pressed on receipt of price.
BLOOD BALM CO.,

Atlanta, Ga.

For sale in Salisbury by J. H. Eunias.

The Valley Mutual Li Associate
OF VIRGINIA.

HOME OFFICE, 8 t Al'.NToN, VA.
The Cheapest, Safest, and Most Reliable Life In--

I surauee ij jwotTsred the public is found in the Val- -
ley Mutu il, which enables you to carry a n,uw me
I o'ley at an actual average cost of $s.50 per annum.

For further information, call on or address
J. W. McKENZIE, Agent,

May 20, 1883. Salisbcky, N. C.

FASHIONABLE MILLIERyT
ot- -

MRS. ZATE MEDSR1TACH,
Is please i to announce to the ladies ot

Salislniry g country, that
She has opened a MILLTNEUY STORE in
Crawford's new buildin n Main Street,
adjoining the room fonncrlv oeenpied by

kBlacknier & Taylor as a Hardware House.
She is prepared to till orders anI respect-
fully invites lailies to call and inspect her
atocK. .Can supply on short notice any
article not in Store. Believes her work
will not only ive satisfaction hut pleasure.
Will fill orders promptly and at charges
as moderate as possible. Iudellilile stamp-
ing on any kind ol material for Braiding
and embroidery, also free hand drawing
for Mottos, Hat bands, Handkerchiefs, &c,
anv size, plain to elaborate.

Mar. 27:tf.
Send six cents postage, and

tree, a costly box ofA Prize;goods widen will help. you to
money rlirtu away man

am thine else iu tills world. All. of either sex. suc
ceed from tlrst hour. The bru.nl road to fortune
opens before the workers, and is absolutely sure.
At oaee-ddd-rt ss, a rue & Co., Augusta, Maine,

THEO. BUERBAUM
'has just received

FISHING TACKLE
all kinds,

BALLS,
MARBLES.

TOPS.
and

CROQUET SETS.

Now is the time to

PAPER YOUR ROOMS
and raakc home iaf e. I have the
largest assortment ofo

WALL PAPER
New Patterns, New Stock, with tasty and
nice uoruerioff to niatcu.

My line of

FRENCH CANDIES
tho bpst iu town, I receive fresh goods

every week.

Hfl you want something good to cat ?
keep just the nicest

FANCY GROCERIES
You ever put into your mouth.

SCHOOL BOOKST

STATIONERY,
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At. fJ8a.m. Salisbury 'Lv. I2.w, a. i- M. - SUtesville iAr. 1 W '."
? 10.1T Newton- - " 2.4 s "

11 tt p. m. Hickory 3.20 "
MUf " Morg tnton f 4.2 "
041 " Marion if " 5.4t "
a.a Old Fort k M .20

" 7.80 Round Knob i1 " 6,52 "
T4i Black MounUla fj 7.50
0.H Aslievllle 8..W "

" 6.33 " Alexander's .' " .4 "
4.S0 M Marshall " 10.32 '

Lt. 4.oo j Warm Springs " 11.33 "
1. 1 -

In Dixie' con, field ctdlege e'er. .

Twin brothers went to school,
And learned the "gee-hnw- " language bet.

The darkey :rmi the mule.
They were ho much alike, I swan,

Distinctions oft would fail ;
Which va the mule and which the man

Was known but by the tail.

Tjie darkey talked in words to 'bubw-- 7
The mule to him in squeals;

Que gestured with a hickory club
The oilier with his heels.

When mule contrariwise, would go
'Gee'' for "haw," "haw" for "gee,"

Wise Sambo backwards plowed his row ,

And so they did agree.

When loud the dinner trumpet blew,
Mule started for the barn.

And darkey to the kitchen flew ;

He tfdiun't care a darn."
When mellow twilight bathed the hills

At eventide along
The farm -- yard lulled Jim's deafening

squeals
And Sambo's echoing song.

Sneh mutual understanding reigned of
Tw ixt this congenial pair, ed

uld master's mind was never pained,
Old mistress knew no fear.

Thus when the mule and nigger came
So punctual to the trough,

Old master neither one would blame,
Old mistress she would laugh.

All night the nigger roamed and danced,
Prayed, shouted : long-eare- d scratch

Kicked dowu the stable door and praue'd
All o'er the cabbage patch.

Nig mortified his snrplus flesh :

Mule tuned his devilment ;
Each morn both trotted out, like fresh

Twiu dollars from the mint.

But oh! when 'Mancipation's trump
Blew blasted doubtful sound,

The nigger tumbled in a lump,
The mule fell to the ground !

And when they rose, oh! what a tank
Of parting tears they made !

Nig sought the trusty Freedman's Bank
The mule old master's shed.

"Good-by- e, old partner," Sambo sobbed ;
"Oooa-oy-e, old bub," Jim screeched ,

Both felt us if they had been robbed.
Or else were bad bewitched.

But soon a deed, for Sambo penned
In lying Yankee school,

Claimed 'furty acres of that land
And that same partner mule!"

Now, when old muster his reward
Gets for his patience, hark ye !

Will Gabiiel's trumpet voice lie heard :- -
"Old master, here's your darkey !"

When "missus" singing lessons cons
In that celestial school,

Will cherubs chant in cheering tones :

"Old mistress, here's your mule !''
E. P. II.

POiiincAii.
DISTRICT CONVENTION.

We copy the subjoined report by oue
of the Secretaries of the "Convention as !

probably giving a more accurate account
of the proceedings than that given by us
last week, lt is very good leading for
those interested iu the subject.

CONGRESSIONAL CONVENTION.

JOHN S. IIENDKHSOX THE NOMINEE.

Iu response to the call of the District
Ex. Coin, the Democratic nominating
convention in Salisbury last
Tuesday, the 9th instant to 611 the place
declined by Mr. Crnige, aud select a man
to represent this district in the next Con-

gress of the United States.
A large number of delegates were pres-

ent froni all the counties and the great-
est interest was manifested. Mr. Geo. S.
Brndshaw, president of the former con-

vention whs present and called the body
to order promptly nt 12 iu.

The Secretaries, Eldridge, Burkehead
and Mm i ill, were also present aud took
their places.

Ou the call of counties, Col. R. P. Arm-fiel- d,

of Iredell, M. H. Pinnix, of DavUl-so- n,

M. S. Robins, of Randolph, T. F.
Jvluttz, of Rowan and O. W. Kerr, of Da-

vidson were put in nomination, and for
niue ballots the vote was Armfield 102,
Pinnix 49, Bobbins 40, Kluttz 40 aud Kerr
)8. Ou the 10th ballot Davie county
gave her Id votes to Mr. Kluttz giving
him $8 tho most he ever received, and
on the 11th and 12th calls she voted
for Capt. R. B. Davis after which she put
ju her own favored son J. A. Williamson
as the first would-b- e dark horse aud vot-

ed for him 8 times without the hoped-fo- r

help to eleet.
At this time the name of Mr. Pinnix

was withdrawn by Davidson county and
that of p. C. Bobbins, the next dark
horse, was proposed who held 75 votes
or 10 ballots when his tide ebbed toward

Mr. Pinnix who was supposed to have
rested up for a new and more sncessful
heat and kept on the track to the last
with changing hopes, at oue time (38th
ballot) reaching up to 67 votes. About
the 32d ballot the name of Mr. Bradshaw
of Randolph, President of tl convention
was proposed aud we thought the right
dark horse had been brought iu, for he
ran from 42f votes up to 121 i votes which
he held for the 51st aud 52d ballots when
the fickle goddess of political favor reced
ed for the day. It was iudeed a Inch
compliment to Mr. B., a very young man
to be within four votes of such an en-

dorsement on these two ballots and for
several before and after there was but
three candidates voted for, Armfield 113
Bradshaw 121 aud aud Pinnix who held
the 14 votes of Montgomery which could
have nominated either Armtield or Brad-
shaw on the 51st or 52d ballot. Durius
this time Davie had been coquetting
around with Pinnix, Davis aud William
sod and at one tune declared she had
fou ii d an object worthy of her eternal and
undivided affections in the person of Mr.
Leazer, of Iredell, aud wouldstick to him
through good aud evil to the last, which
she seems to have supposd would be

i about three more ballot, as after these

j you failin? trv Wells' Health Ei
pure, clean, wnoiesomo

Tor Brain. Nerve, Stomaen, ijyer,Kiaiieys,
Lungs. An Unequaled invito rant, a

DTSPEPSIA,
Headache, Fever, Acne, Chills,

DEBILITY & WEAKNESS.
mot to take, true merit, unequaled for

lervous T
Clw NL o for $5.00, at Di

Wells, jersey i.ny, n.

Buchu-Paib- a
Remarkable Cures of Catarrh of the
Bladder, Inflammation, irritation or juo
neys and Bladder, Stone or Gravel Dis-

eases of the Prostate Gland, Dropsical
SweUtnm, Female Diseases, Incontin-
ence of Urine, an Diseases of the Genito-
urinary Organs in either sex. For Un-

healthy or Unnatural Discharges use
"Chapin's Injection Fleur," each $1.

For SYPHILIS, i: contracted or
hereditary taint, use Cnapin's Constitu-
tion Bitter Syrup, $1 .00 per bottle, and
Chapin's Syphilitic Fills, $2.00; and Cha-
pin's Syphilitic Salve, $1.00. 6 bottles
Syrup, t of POls, 1 Salve, by Express on
receipt of $10.00, or at Druigists.
BVbT Wells. Jersey aty. NTJ:, U. S. A.

Ml. PLEASANT
T-VU- ATT? CTWTW A T3 V

AViIl op;:i Alljst 4tli, 184, with a
Fncultv in namber and o ualiticntions, fnl -

lv up to tlu renairumcats of a first class
Institution.

TERMS.
To those boardiii ' in tlie S-- nii iarv,

Board, Room, Wadiing, I'ael, Lights and
Tuition, $ 10 per mi rh. French, Music
and P.lintiiii extra. utrnction thorough,
clim-it- e t r ,is m.i-lerato- ;

For pirtif.il i:--
- i l.lress,

R - v. J A. '.:nx, A.M. P. in. ipal,
3:lt.J Mt. Pleasant, N. C.

GO TO H. & i WIGHT'S
S rO.'tE. M u i tixvt for : od, cheap

l. M V V r. r 13 t 7 "i s , per doz.
... .1 . l .1 t. tr ,1, .WHITE PIS:i. 0 cts. ' ' 'r A- -100 lb.. or 7 u. rctaib ,

Su?Ar 11 to ll": I4 'V' Fi?? "'r'iadard and w..i!e,dl lbs. for
lm AH other ?o b n nroonrtinn.

3S:im II & L WRIGHT.

IfOSTETTFfev

lTTEr?s
To the needs of the tonrtst, commercial

traveler and new settler, Hostetter's Stom-
ach Bitters is peculiarly adapted, since it
strengthens the digestive organs, and
braces the physical energies to nnhealth
ful influences, it removes and prevecA
malarial fever, constipation, dyspepsia?,
healthfully stimulates the kidneys ana
bladder, and enriches as well as nurifiej
the blood. When overcome by . fatigue,
whether mental or physical, the wear
and debilitated find it a reliable source ot
renewed strength and comfort. For sale
by all Druggists and Dealers generally,
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replied the self-conscio- us sage. Whereat
the small boy marveled greatly and won -

del ed how his father learned to be so
smart. New York Journal

Newspaper Laws.

Read them carefully and avoid any
misunderstanding;.

mm

1. Subscribers who do not give ex-

press notice to be considered wishing
to continue their subscription.

2. If subscribers order (he discon
tinuance of their papers, the publish-
ers may continue to send them until
all arrears are paid.

3. If subscribers neglect or refuse
to take their papers from the office to

.i i .i.awiucn tuey are directed, they arc
held responsible until they have set-

tled their bills aud order them dis
continued.

4. If subscribers move to other
places without informing publishers
and the papers sent to former direc-
tion, they are held responsible.

5. The courts have decided that re-

fusing to take : newspaper from the
office or removing ami Leaving them
uncalled fur, is- - prima facia evi kmc.
of intentional frau J.

6. A.iy pcrs-- receiving a news-nan- er

and n aUiug me nf it. whether' i I : , 1...1 t ... i

., ' I

suoscriuer.
7. If subscribers pay iu advance,

'

they d not wish to continue the pa- -
per otherwise the publisher is author
ized to send it ou, aud then subscri-- j
i 1 1 iiers win ie respouii;e until an ex-

press notice, with payment of all
arrears, is sent to the publisher.

31 AN.

Man that is born of a woman is
small )tatoe ami few in the hill.

Ho r seth up to day aud fl mris'.i
like a rag-wee- d, to-morr- or the day
after the undertaker has him iu the
icebox.

He goefli forth in the morning
warbling like the lark, and is knock-
ed out iu oue round aud two seconds.

In the midst of life he is in debt,
and the tax collector pursucth him
wheresoever he ifoeth.

The banister of life is full of splin-
ters, and he slidcth down it with con
siderablc rapidity.

He walketh forth iii the bright
sunlight to absorb ozone, and meet-et- h

the bank teller with a sight draft
for $357.

In the gentle springtime he pnteih
on his Summer clothes, and a blizzard
strikcth him far away from home,
and filleth him with rheumatism.

He layeth up riches in the bank,
and the president seculatclh iu mar
irins. and then iroetli to Canada for
his health.

In the Autumn he puttieth on his
Whiter trousers, and a wasp that a bi-

det h iu them filled him full of intense
excitement.

He sittcth up all night to get the
returns from Ohio, aud in the end
learneth that the other fellous have
carried it.

He goeth to the horse trot and
betteth his monev on the brown mare
and the bay gelding with a blaze-fac- e

winneth.
He marrieth a red-head- ed heiress

with a wart on her nose, and next
day her paternal ancestor goeth un-

der, with few assets aud great liabili
ties, and cometh home to live with
his beloved son-in-la-

An exchange says a man begins to
occupy half a eat when lie gets mar
ried. Ibis is true, and after Iie first
baby comes he begins to occupy half
of the outside bed rail.

A writer in a scientific journal says
a black eye is simply a "severe con-

tusion of the integuments under the
orbit, with great extravazation of
blood, occhymois in the surrounding
cellular tissue, which is in a tumefied
state." And here all this time we
have supposed that a black eye was
simply the result of a little man call-
ing a big man a liar !

Morgan to n Mountaineer: Dr. Tyre
York once said that he did not want
anv "buck nigger to vote for him if
they don't vote for him this lime,
however, he will be defeated by about
300,000 majority. 1 '

It is getting to be the fashion now
when a bank officer, treasurer, or other
financial agent is found to be a rougue
for him to take poison, cut his throat or
blow out his brains.

Jan. (3th, 1831. No. 50. No. 51
Didly. Daily.

held a meeting hereto-nigh- t ami rati-
fied the Democratic ticket.

Mueller, a foraner Kepubli- -
t i i ican leader, made a long address, in

which he said : G rover Cleveland
will use his best endeavors to bring
nearer to a concilia on the solution of
the labor problem. His modest re- -
sources prove that higher purposes in
life have guided him than the acquisi-
tion of riches, and Blaine is here again
Cleveland's opposite. Who ever has
heard it said of Blaine .that he has
ever used one cf his influential posi-

tions iu public life in thinking of or
promoting the well being of the
laboring masses ; that he has ever
utilized an opportunity or carried
through a measure in order to better
the lot of the laboring und producing
people? He has better uudei stood
hov to plunder them, as the jobbing
business or his letters to 'My dear
Mr. Fisher' show.

"Senator Blaine's violent opposi
tion to the Thurman anti-monopo-

ly

bill and his vote against this just
measure is enough to brand him as a
tool in the hands of the Pacific Hail-wa- y

monopolies. Indeed, his Re-

publican colleague, Senator Edmunds
publicly charged him in consequence
of the course he took on the Thur- -

man bill with being the agent and
attorney of Jay Gould."

Among the close States in 1880,
California went Democratic by 78 ;
Connecticut went Republican 2.G56:
Indiana went Republican by 0,042 ;

New Jervy went Democratic by 2,-01- 0,

and New York went Republican
by 21,033. In 1882 these States went
Democratic by the following plurali-
ties : California, 23,519; Connecticut
4,161; Indiana, 10,416; New Jersey,
2,113, and New York, 192,854. Kan-
sas, Massachusetts and Michigan also
went Democratic in 1882. New Or-

leans Times-Democr- at.

MISCELLANEOUS.

The tobacco crop ef this year will be
the largos oue ever grown in the United
States.

"Never play with matches," says a
writer. Young men in love will do well
to cut this out aud paste it somewhere
where the light will strike it. Burling-
ton Free Press.

Lt. Ureely, (of the Grecly arctic expe
dition,) in a speech a few eviuings ago,
announced the fact that tides from the
polar regions were warmer than those
which flow iu the opposite direction.

The State of Maine will be represented
iu the Mew Ui leans Exposition, the
Commissioner is interesting himself act
ively in order to make the exhibit as
comprehensible its possible.

The Cotton Picker is yet an experiment
to be demonstrated, aud Mr. Mason of
South Carolina lists apeutthe past year iu
devising different models to be tested this
season.

If Blaine editors think Cleveland's let-
ter such a "weak give-awa- y," let them
republish it every day from now Until
November, with a iresh, Rtiuging editoral
on it each day. If the letter does not
come out ahead iu the long run we are no
judges of the effect of clear, simple truths
earnestly told. iJhicwo News, Ind.

The Raleigh "State Chronicle" is to be
issued as a daily.

Leavetiolilrtlioro 1 1 .55 a. m.
Arrive ltnlcigli J. 1 5 p ui
Leave .10 "
Arrive Durham ... 6.27 "

" Hillsboi .... 7.08 "
' Greens! t ro.. 9.25 "

Leave " 9.55r " 9.43 a. in.

Arrive High Piont U0.37 " 10.17 "
" Salisbury.... 12.05 " 11.28 "
" Charlotte... I 1.58 a.m. 12.53 r,a.

No. 16, Dailv ex.Sunday-Lv.Goltlsb'oC.4- pe

Ar. Kaleigh 5. P"
Lv. .21P

A r. Greensboro 5.40a

. . 11

No. 50-Con- nt Salisbury with

points on W N C 11 li and at Charlotte '
'

A.& C. Air Line Tor all points South.
No. 52 Connects at Charlotte with C. t.

& A. U.K. with a 11 points South andSoutbetrt
and with A & C Air-Lm- e for all points aoot

N. W. N. C RAILROAD.

Train Mo. 8,) (Train No.n EAST. STATIONS, WEST.

4.4p.in. lAshevllle Lv 0.20
t.f " i "Pigeon River Ar. ll.li of
1.38 .iWSynesvllle !l " 13Ut3

Train I and 8 run dally.
Train No. 3 connects at Salisbury with R. & D. R.

U . , from al) points Sout h .

Train No. 1

Connects at Salisbury with R. & V. R. R. from
ail points North and from Raleigh, connects at
StatesVnie with A. T. &v. oiv. of c. c. & A. R.
it. connects at Warm Springs with K. Tenn., Va.

Q. B. R. for Morrist own and points West ,4 S. VV

Train No. S
Oonnects at Wr arm Springs with E. T. Va. & Ga.R.R.
from Morrist own the West tc S. NV. Connects at
Stateavuie with A. T. & o. Dlv. of C C. & A. R. R.
and at Salisbury With R. AD. R R. for all points
Jforth and East and for Raleigh.

Through Tickets
a sale at Salisbury, statesvllle, Ashevllle and the

'Springs to all principal Cities.

W. A. TUBE,
A G. P. "A.

is

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

I
K9RR CUAIGK, L. II. CLEMENT.

CRAIGE & CLEMENT,
Attorneys Lt

Salisbury, N. C.

yb. 1881.

LACKMER & HEXDERSON
Attorneys, Counselors

and Solicitors.;
Swllsbury, N. C

Jan. d, '79 tf.

M. X. aOCORKLE. T. F. KLUTTZ

Jo( OKKI.i; He KLUTTZ,
ATTORNEYS and COUNSELORS

Salisbury, N. C.
Uftice on Council Street, opposite the

Court House.

HARDWARE.

WHEN Y.O.U. WANT

HARDWARE
AT LOW FIGURES

Call or, the undersigned at NO. 2. Granite
W"v. i-- A. Al WJELL. I

Ag3 t for th "CariwellThresber." j'
Salisbury, N. C, June 8th tf. ' J

TUTTPf No. 50 No- - 52

Going South. Daily. Daily.

ex. Sun. '

LvTUreensboro H'oOiTm lo00s
Ar. Kernersville 12 36 " H 04

" Salem JLiJlJliLLi
No. 51.

Going North. Daily. No. W.

ei.Sun. l"''y;
Leave Salem 7 25 pm 530

Ar. Kernersville 8 05 " 6O0

Greensboro 9 la " 710

- I No. 1. "
Goixg North DailyjSiw

Leave Chapel Hill iobTni
Arrive University r..... 11.20 M

No. 2.

GoiNO SocTH. Daily ex1ga,
Leave CriTversity I 12.05 p ta

Arrive Chapel Hill 2.-- 5 p m

TG?iD BOWELS,
DISORDERED LIVER,

and MALARIA.
JTrom ta5so sources ariso tnrec-ibarth- s oftlie d id eases of the human race. These

symptoais indicate their existence :.I4ss mt
Appetite, BcwtU costive, Slclc Ilrad-acSi-e,

rnUskoss alter catins;, aversion to
ezfrUon or bod or taind, Eructationof food", Irritability of temper, JoWSptrlU, A fee-lin- of neglectedaoma duty, Iixzi uoss, rir.ttcrtr K at thoHeart. l?.-t- a beforo ttie eyes, rrirrhly coloroa tJrle, COWSTJPATIO.i; anl de-ma-

llio uco eta, remedy that a ts directly
ontbo Mvcr. A3aLiTcrmcdlclueTUTT'S
FsXI4i have no equal. Their action on thoKidneys and Skin ij also prompt: removing
all ircpnritioo through tUcsi three

S-- 'r ef tlie nystcaa," pnxlucing appe.
tUa, bouna dlcettcn, r Etool?, a clearEklnandavigcrcasbodv. ICTT STILLSeausa no nausea cr griping nor interfere
Xmn daily work and ara t perfect

tutts mm DYE.
Goat IIaib or WmsKmts changed in-stantly to a GiiOssr Black by a single ap.

pneatlon of tht3 Dt. Bold by Druggists,or sent by cxnresaon receipt of I .
Offlce, 4-- 1 ilurt-i- y 6tret, Nrw Ycnk.

TUTT'3 HAHUAL 07 LiaSFUt RECEIPTS fHCL

NOW IS THE TIME TO SUB

SCRIBE FOR THE 'CAROLINA

Chance
JJ UilC t OlCCMiJJ.fi V-- 1 -

On trains 50 and 51. between e lw".

ami Atlanta, and between tjreensbort
Asheville. Trsi'Pi. ........ I. !..! Im.n ners on

and 53 between Wah h pton and Angnl

Danville and Richmon , and Wash m

New OrlennB.
tThrousili Ticket on saleattjre

Rnle-igh- , Goldsboro, Salisbury and

and at all principal points South, 00

Went, North and Eat. For Emigrant
and tlie . tLouuiana, Texaa, Arkansas

address M.SLACGHT
Gen. P-e- s

ZUij i'-hrno- nWATCHMAN,i$1.60, Hr?dods.fj


